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ROFESSIONALm

Physician and Surgeon,

Boom over Dalles National Bank. Office hours, 10

l m to 13 m, aod irom t to 4 pm. o

Wet Bod of Third Street,

S. BEXSKT

Attorney at Law

JjjyM. TANKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles. Or.

SOCIETIES.

mRwpT.t; tims. no. 3. A. O. IT W.
J. Meets in Keller's Hall every Ttaursdjy

XAS. NESMITH POST. NO. S3 G. A. Rxj
J Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in
a. oi ". Mail.

flOURT THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. 8030
1 I Meets ererr 'iiav eveuinic
hall at 8 o'clock.

T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
! in Iv. OI if.. Hall

ASCO TRIBE. NO. IB, I. O. R. M Meetsw every Wednesday evening in a, oi r
Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIE. MeetsGESANQSudday evening at Baldwin Opera
Mouse,

T OF L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets in
D K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

tlTASCO LOEGE, NO. IS, A. F. & A. M.
TV Meets first and third Monday of each

month at 8 P M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE 6. Meets in Masonic HaU the third
Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 5. I. O. O F.--
1 j Meets every Friday evening it 7:30 o"clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second uad Court
streets.- - Sojourning brothers me welcome.

T71EIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
- r Meets everv Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

in Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.

fUTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
UNION Meets every Fiiday at 3 o clock

n the reading room.

H fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-- -
'VL . Mt. Hood Camp. No. 59, meets every

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
HaU. All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

"felllOLTTMBIA CHAPTER. NO. 33,

j Meets in Masonic HaU on the second and
fourth Tuesday of eacn month, visitors cor- -
diaU invited.

THE CHURCHES.

CtT. PACTL'S CHURCH union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A.M.

Evening prayer on Friday at 7:au.

T7VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
l i Kev. L. urey. astor. service in tne Eng-

lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 8:30 A. at. ana7:au p. m.

If E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood. Pastor.
ill . Services every Sunday morning and eye-
ing.

of
Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A

cordial Invitation by both pastor and
people to an. X

CHURCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service .
OT. PETER'S CHJJRCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
O Pastor. . Lew mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
ttign mass at lo:su R. m, Vespers at 7:30 P.M.

T7URST BAPTIST CHURCH Kev. O. D. Tay- - by
J? lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets, services eacn sunuay morning at n

Tanny sonooi ana mojecisss si 12:1a.
Pastor's resiileaceuNortheast cor. of Wascing- -
kju nu seventn sveets.-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.FIRST pastorV Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. .Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meetsevery Sunday at 6:30 p. M.

CAVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
J seventh and Union. Elder J. H. MiUer.

pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sundny school at 9:45 A. M. AU are
cordially weiaomea.
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Is "The Best" Writing Machine Of
aw
R.

The highest grade. Standard of excellence. hisControlled by no trust or combine.
oi

The "Munson" possesses many distinct points
of advantage over all other writing machines.

he most durable of all. Address for catalogue
THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER Co..

t,0--2 W. Lake St., - Chicago, 111

7:00

8:15

W. L. DOUGLASo s i WT Best in
P3 onvCthe World.

14 vpirn this shoe. ly merit
nlunn n ri.,.nMi1 nil iwmnAflton. E.

W. Tj. Douglas 4.0 nd 00
hoei are the proauctlon of skilled workmen,

from the best material powlble at these rrlee.
Also Kit. SO nnd K.OO shoes for men. 82 .&0,

aud gl.ts for boys and youths.
W. I Douglas shoes (re Indorsed

by over j,0A),)0 wearers as the best
" In style, fit and durability of any

shoe ever offered at tbe prices.
They are made In all the latest B

shapes and styles, and of every vari
ety ot learner.

Tf denlpr cannot snDnlv von. write for cata
logue to v. l iKJUglas, iirocltton, l Sold by

C. F. STEPHENS
' "J? HE DALLES, OR.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing, Dry Goods,

Mens furnishings. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

--Boots ad Shoe s

C. F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and order of. sale
duly issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Courf of
the County of Wasco, State of Oregon, dated
the 16th day of November. 18OT, in a certain suit
in the Circuit Court for said Co"nty nrtdbtate.
Therein W. J. Van Schuy ver & CompanyTa cor-
poration, as plaintiff, recovered judgment
against Charles Dil on, for the sum of two
thousa d and forty-fo- ur dollars and siity-flv- e

cents, and costs and disbursements taxed at
seventeen dollars and fifty cents, on the 16th
day of November; 1SB7. Notice is hereby given
that I have levied on and will on

Monday, the 20th day of December, 1897,

At. ti, rvmrt Hnnsfl door in Dalles City, in sail
County, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. sell at public auction to the highest bidder
lorcasn. l:ie lollowing uescriDeu proper,
wit: East one-ha- lf of the northsast one-qu-

ter, the southwest er of tne nonn- -

east awl the northeast
of the southeast oi section m in
Township one ( 1) north of range fourteen ( 14)

east W. M., contain. ng I6U acres and situated in
Wasco county, state of Oregon.

Taken and lRvied unon as the nroricrty of the
said Charles Dillon to satisfy the said judgment
ia favor of said W. J. Van iicnuyver & CO.,
mrninst. miid Chas. Dillon, with interest thereon.
together with all costs and disbursements that
nave or may accrue.

1 . j. UKlVCIt, sucnu.
Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, No. m .

n20td

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator or the estate oi J. w . MCfcwen,
dRrpnseft. bv vinue of an order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for wasco county,
in nrobate. maae on tne etn aay oi woveaiuer.
A. D. IhVT. will fiom and alter Saturday the
IKtn. dv of December. A. U.. 181)7. proceed to
sell at private sale, subject to confirmation by
said court ana unaer ana upon tne terms oi
sale hereinafter stated, all of tte real propertv
belonging to said estate ana described u lut- -

lows, towit:
The west half of northwest quarter ana nortn

west quarter of southwest quaiter of Section
32 in TownshiD 1 South. Range 13 East Willam
ette Meridian, containing 12U acres; also a tract
bounded and desciibcd as follows: Beginning
at a point ten cba:a? Nortli of the coiner post
Of riecuons a, e, 31 ana si, ana running ruorin
ten chains: thence west six chains; tLecce south
ten enains: thence east six cliains tj the place
of beg nning: being a fraction or tne soutacast
Quarter of the northeast quarter of sect ion 31

In township 1 south.of range 13 east Willcmettc
Meridian, containing six. acres: also the east
half of the northeast Quarter, ana tne north
east nuarter of the southeast Quarter of section
31 in township 1 south of rane 13 east of Wil-
lamette Meridian, containing 13 acres. All
situated in Wasco County, State of Oregon.
All to be sold in one Dart-el-.

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d of the purchase
price cash down, and one-thir- d payable in one
year ana one-tnir- a payaDie in two years irom
aate oi connrmation oi sale, me pur-
chasers note therefor secuiel by a tlrstmoit- -
gage on the premises so sold and bearing inter
est at eignt per cent per annum.

Dated November zo,
W. N. WILEY.

Administrator of the estate of C. W. McEwen,
deceased.

ADMINISTRA'l OR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.
administrator of the estate of C aiissa McEwen,
deceased, by virtue or an order of tee County
Court of the state of Oregon for Wasco county,
in probate, made on the 6th day of November,
ibvz. will irom ana alter oamraay, tne istn aay
of December. A. D. lt9J. proceed to sell at pri-
vate sale, subject to continuation by said court
and under and upon the terms of sale hereinaf-
ter stated, all of the real property belonging to
satdestate ana uesorioea as iouows, towit:

The SWH of the SViH of section 33 in town
ship 2 South, Range 13 East. Willamette Merid
ian, containing 40 acres and situated in Wasco
County, State of Oregon.

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d of the purchase
price cash down, one-thir- d payable in one year
and one-thi- rd payable ia two years from date

confirmation of sale, taking the purchasers
note therefor secured by a first mortgage on
tlf--) premises so sold and bearing interest at
etmit per cent, per annum.

Datsd November 20, 197.
W. N. WILEY.

Administrator of the estate of Clarissa Mc
Ewen, deceased. njo

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

To whom all it may concern: Notice is here
fcivun th-i- t the undersigned has been an--

pointed by the Honorable the County Court of
tne state oi uregon lor wasco County, admin-
istrate r of t'. e estate of William li. UGCkmnn.
laie of Wasco County and nowd'et ustd. A'lpersons having claim i against said estate are
heieby required to present thir claim with
proper voucher to mo at the office of Dufur &
Menefee in Dalles City. Wasco Countv. Orciron.
wiiuiu slz ujuulus iruui liOe uaie 01 LUIS notice.

uated at uuues city, ore . November 3. Iiv7.
J E' EK5UN L. HOCKMAN.

Administrator of the estate of WUliam M.
uockman, deceased. news

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land OrricB at The Dalles. On., 1

November 9, 1897. f
Notice is hereby given that the fnllnwinir- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim, and

that said Droof wiU be made hefnre i.h Rwkip,
uu necciver ac l'ae iaues, uregon, on Decern

ICth, 17. viz.:
SAMUEL MONAHAN,

E No 5S08 for the SWH Sec 13, Tp 2 N R
Cj TY ll.

He names the following witnesses to nmve
continuous residence unon &nd ciiit.lvnt.lnn

saiu lanu, viz:
Aaron Mantsan. JP AOTdtnnii Mart in vatm,.

Perry Van Camp, aU of The Dalles, Oregon.'
Jas. F. Moors.

nl3w5 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Thb Dalles. Oregon,
November SO, 1897. (

Notice ts hereby given that th llnwinr
named settler has filed notice of his intention

make final Droof insunnnrtnrbtniniTn nrut
said proof will be made before the register
receiver a ne iaiies, uregon, on Jan-uary 6, 1898. viz.

MYRON D. FARRINGTON.
The Dalles. Oregon: Hd. E. No. 4019 for theke ana s;h N W J or Sec. 31, Tp. 1 N.
15 E. W. M.

He names the fnllAwfni wft.nf.A
continuous residence upon and cultivation

saiu lauu. viz:
D. L. Bolton. John Ouirk. Harpv 4tln!n and

naua HVUU9UD, Ull OX IDQ 1 111 If'-- UregOn.
NO.V27 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

GJLUMJIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY!

TIME SCHEDUIE.

Effective Oct. 10, 1897.

No. 1 Mo. a
Leave Arrive

P. M. Biggs 7:40 A: M.

P. M. Wasco 6:30 a. M.

Arrive Leave

Connection made with O. R. & N.
passenger trains at Biggs.

E." v r..--. D. C. OTEIIjY,
President. General Manager.

AA
ANi) SHOES

NEW SHOP
JUST 'OPENED

J. NBAGLB
Has opened a Boot and
Shoe shop in the rooms
formerly occupied by
M. Fulton on Union
street, between First
and Second. . . .

Firs-Clas- s Workmanship
: In Evehy Line :

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

' ll

"Chew?"
" Sometimes.
"Piper Heidsieckl
" I'll go you."

No lover of a good chew ever says no to

PIPER
HEIDSIECK

PLUG TOBACCO
(CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR)

There is more solid satisfaction in a "piece of Piper Heid-siec- k
than in any other brand on the market. Everything

about it is right ; the flavor is unsurpassed ; the size is 40per cent, larger than formerly; and the price is still thesame old nipkel. The new plug at the old price is positively
the blP-pre- harmin in tr.ho- - ., . r t ..... ... uum.Lu y adw. ijc sure anaask for one of the NEW pieces of Piper .Heidsieck.

TMTH WITHOUT Mm
Or Crown and Bridge WorK at
Greatly Reduced Trices ...

Any kind of Filling known to the Dental Profession
carefully and thoroughly done.

fShows moutn with but fcur teeth such complete equipment for
preparedforreceptionofbriU.se. No
plate to be used doing tho roujfh work.

H. A. STUBDEVANT, D. D. S.
Over French & Co.'s

Z. F. MQODY
Ge ieral Commission and

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREST.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to those

TEETH cannot be extracted or
filled painlessly by anyone in. all
instances, butwp know that skill-
ful use of instruments and pain
obtundants help to allay pain.
We are properly prepared with
all sucb agents and successfully
use some while our competitors
fail.

o

All appliances requiring mo-

tive power are run by electricity, -

the only office in the city having

BankjTlie Dalles, Or.

! Forwardins Merchant

who favor ue with their patronage

rewepy

CATHARTIC

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-kuow- n brewery is now fuming out the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-clas- s article will be placed on the market.j

East Second. Street

The Dalles,- - : Oregon.

ANDY

CURE COHSTIPATIOH

24 o sKBaisajjigsEe-- - onuaeisrs
V RTTIQI to ears any ease or const!patioa. Case rets are the Ideal Isa4ADOULUlfiLI UUflMflltiDU tiT,.,,errriporrTipe.bntranieMTiiaUraireCTlt, 8aa4

iMMMMWinb a. KTKUliINU nKMr.it I vonymoifv Montreal, yan, ornew lonu

DEATH HAS REIGNEI

Frightful Mortality Among

Cuban Concentrados.

FAMNE IS: CERT A N

Late Reports From Klondike Tell

of a Shortage of Provisions and
Certain Suffering.

The New Anstrian Premier Has Iformu.
lated a Plan Which He Believes Will

Brine Quiet Onn of Recent
Trouble.

New York, Nov. 29. A dtspatcV
to the World from Havana says:

The World's first figures of Cuba's
starvation were timidly " moderate.
They showed the death of only 200,000
persens; but every painful fact un
earthed tends to prove them nearly
double that number. When the grim
returns are ail in it is now almost cer
tain that this Cuban massacre of the

nocents will reach 400,000. And
this awful number does not include
those killed in battle or the thousands
and thousands of women and children
who died of exposure, disease and mas
sacre in the swamps.

It now seems certain that more than
half a million people, for the most part
loyal subjects of Spain, have been
killed by the Spanish war in Cuba. A
week's trip through the provinces "of

Havana, Matanzas and Santa Clara has
tended to make moderate this tremend
ous extieme figure.

rhe figures of Spanish official reports
show but a part Qt the mortality. They
only give the number buried in conse-
crated ground, and they do not five
that fully. And yet these officials
Spanish

'

reports of burial permits
issued admit that in the , pro.vinco of
Santa Clara the'pe baye died and been
buried since Weylfer's fiat, 71,847 per i

sons.
The number of. people, for whose !

existence Woyler is directly responsi- - j

ble is' 155.132 in Santa Clara province,
And of these he has killed 6.216, or f

over one-ha- lf of them. Santa Clara
has so far been by far the least desti-
tute of the provinces. It has many
cattle and not a very thick population.
Between it and the 53 per rent ad-

mitted dead in Pinar del Rio are the
provinces of Matanzas and Havana,
with a 60 and 70 der cent mortality re-

spectively. These percentages are es-

tablished by tte actual figures of some
30 cities and towns. Applied to the
denser populations nf their respective
provinces, the total deaths since Wey-ler- 's

"bando" will foot up. pearly . a
million. ' : ' '

J C. Berry, . opiv of iheivbest known
citizens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that
he cured himself of the worst, kindof
piles by using a few boxes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. He hai been trou-
bled with piles for over thirty years
ana had used many different kinds of

cures; butDe Witt's was the
one that did the work and he will ver-
ify this statement if any one wishes to
write him. Snines-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

CAUSED BY MlKOGLYCF.KINE.

An Indiana Town Completely Wrecked by 1

an Accidental Explosion. V

Andersonvxlle, Ind., Npy. 26.

Chesterfield, Ind., was almost wiped
off the map at an early hour this morn-
ing by an explosion- - of 80 quarts of
nitroglycerine in an oil field half a
mile from town. James Gol's bouse)
300 rods distant, was torn to pieces.
The explosion tore a bole in the ground
down to' the water line. A three-to- n

engine was torn to fragments, ana
every animal in the neighborhood was
killed instantly.

The little town of Chesterfield Is in a
mass of ruins. Every house was moved

its foundation, and windows were
shattered, doors smashed in, every
light put out and the plastering shaken
from the walls. Several people were in
shaken out of bed.

At Dalesville, two miles away, and
at Yorktown, five utiles distant, the
damage was almost as - great. Many
people were injured, and it is miracu
lous that many were not killed. The
shock was felt 15 miles away. ' The
damage cannot be estimated.

J. M. Tbirswecd, of GrcEbeck, Tex.
says that when he has a spell of indi-
gestion, and feels bad and sluggish, be
takes two of De Witt's Little Early m

Risers at night, and be is all right tbo
next morning. Many thousaads of
others do the same thing. Do. you?
Snipes,' Kinersly Drug Co.

"

.

BCBfiiEO AT THE 8TAK.

Terrible Fate of a Negro Murderer in
Korth Carolina.

SOITTHPORT, N. C, . Nov. . 27. A
white boy was brutally murdered by a

Wasting
in Children
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of $cotfs Emulsion of
CoddLivef Oil and the Hypophos-- .

phites of Lime and Soda. While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-
istence, in

SGOTT'S
EMULSION

it is not only palatable, but it is
already dieested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It ia also combined with

the hypophosphites, which to

supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but to

for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does . not supply proper
nourishment.

Be rare yea ret SCOTT'S Emulsion. Set that the (s(Ban nd fish an on the wiauua.
All druggists ; 50c and i.oa.

SCOTT & BOWMB, Chemists, New York.

negro, and the negro was burned to
death by an infuriated mob of white
farmers near here last Thursday.

During the fall, a party of farmers
had been fishing on Cherry Grove
beach, near Little River, S. C. Mon
day, November 15, one of the farmer's
boys, named Stevens, left for his homo
on the Waccamaw river, with an ox
aad cart: He carried a package of
money. The father of Stevens went
home, but found that, nothing had
be ;n heard of his son since be had left
the beach.

It was learned that a negro, Nathan
Willis, had borrowed a gun and left
the beach shortly after Steven's son
had departed for home. A posse was
organized by the sheriff, and Willis
was traced about 30 miles to Town
Creek, N. C, where he. was found
last Wednesday, having in his posses'
sion Stevens' ox, cart and cloth hat
full of shot boles. He was carri?d by
the sheriff and posse on Thanksgiving
day back into South Carolina.

Reports come today that Willis was
taken from the sheriff on Thursday
night by a mob of infuriated farmers
and carried into the woods., where he
was chained between two pine trees
Light wood was piled around him and
he was burned to death.

Warning: Persons who suffer from
coushs . and colds should heed the
warning of danger and save them
selves suffering and fatal results bv
using One AunuteCJouy bUure. ltisan
infallible remedy for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung troubles
Smpes-ltiners- ly Drug t. o.

Lan makers Fight.
VlEVNA, Nov. 26, The disorder in

the lower house of the reichsrath was
so accentuated today that a strong de
tachment of police bad to be called in
to preserve order. When the presi-
dent of the house entered be was greet- -

e l with vociferous shouts of '"Get out."
The leftists rose to their feet in a body,
many of the deputies shrieked wildlv
and an indescribable tumult followed.

During the tumult, a social 'demo-
crat, Herr Berner, made a rush for the
president and a lively fist fhrht followed
between Berner and the house at--

rtendants. Thereupon another focial
democrat, Herr Rese), jumped upon
the ministerial bench and hurrying to
the presidential ' chair, seized the
papers which were'lyirig on the presi- -

dent s desk and tore them to pieces,
while other social- democrats hastened
to Berner's assistance, occupied the
tribune and demanded satisfaction for
the attendants pummeling of Berner.

President Abrahamcis was compelled
to flee.

Subsequently the social democrats
and deputies indulged in a free figh't
and Berner was ejected from the bouse.
The . disturbers were eventually re
moved from the platform forcibly and
singly by the police.

There is no Deed of "little child re- -

being tortured by scald' head, eczema
and skin eruptions. De Witt's..Witch
Iluzel Salve gives instant relief and
cures permaaantly. Snipea. Kinerpy
JJrug Vo.

Flans are Matured.
New York, Nov. .26. A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
Hawaii will be annexed to the United

States during the coming session of
congress. This is one of the certain-
ties of the session. Senators and

both advocates and op- -

ononis, who have thus far arrived in
ahington, are practically unanim-

ous on this question. President Mc-

Kiii ley s message will strongly urge
upi n the senators early ratification of
the annexation treaty, and it will be
one of the first topics brought up. in
the executive sessions.

You can't afford to risk your life, by
allowing a cold to develop into pneu
monia or consumption. Instant relief
and a certain cure are afforded by One
Minue Cough Cure. Snipes Kinersly

Wages Advanced.

St. Louis, Nov. 26. Fifteen thous
and employes of the Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain railway system,' whose
salaries were cut from 5 to 20 per cent

1893, owing to the prevalent hard
times, have been made glad by a proc-
lamation issued by President George
Gould restoring the wages to their
former basis.

The men whose salaries were cut in- -

clud;d omctals, office men, engineers,
conductors, trainmen, telegraph oper
ators, station agents and machinists.
ineir salaries range Irom Sou per
month to 110,000 a year. .

Dyspepsia cured. . Shiloh's Vitalizer
mediately relieves sour stomach.

ioming up of food, distress, and. is the
creac H ver remedy. Sold
by B1J Vy.-4- - Houghton, druggists
ine u.-- vjregon.

OnSiLllled and Ono Wonnded.

Baker City. Or., Nov. 26, A"' fatal
accident occurred last evening at the
Elkhorn Bonanza mine. In some un
accountable manner James Cage!
ignited some giant powder and the
whole magazine exploded with a force
which almost jarred the mountain.
The unfortunate miner was killed as if
struck by a lightning bolt, his body
being mangled in a frightful manner.
Thomas Hopkins was painfully, though
not fatally injured.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was deadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Karl's Clover Root inTea. . It quieted my nerves and
jirengthened my whole nervous sys--
em. i was troubled with couBtipation,

kidney and bowel trouble. Your tea
soon c!eaneed my system so thoroughly
that I rapidly regained health and
irength. Mrs. 3. A. Sweet, Hartford,

Conn. Sold by Blakeley & Hooghton,
druggists, The Dalles, Oregon.

Doom of the Highbinders,

San Francisco, Nov. "
26. The

Cbrocicle says that the Chinese mer-

chants of this ci y have combined to
suppress the murderous highbinder
societiep. These business men baye
signed a compact to submit no further

blackmail, and without their usual
income the highbinders will be farced

leave the city or go to work. food
A Bllszard In .Wisconsin. of

Madison, Wk., Nov. 26 The first
snow storm of the season came last
nfght In of the blizzard, How
which lasted-elgh- t hou.-s- . The wind

still blowi-o- a gale.- -
' The storm

knocked out thaf telephone and trolley that
companiea.

EIGHT IN ONE HOUR

Who esale Incendiarism in
Portland Saturday Night.

SWEPT BY A TYPHONE

Phillipine Islands Suffer Terrible
Disaster From a Hurricane That

Caused Great Loss of Life.

Negro Murderer Burned t the Stake by
mn Infuriated Mob of Farmers to

Avenge the Death of a
White Buy.

PcJrtland, Noy. 28. Eight ince64T- -

ary lodgiug-hous- e fires within an hour
is the record of Portland last night,
and citizens have cause for congratula-
lion that a good portion of the city is
not this morning a heap of ashes and
smoking ruins.

An industrious and evil-mind- man
of middleage made a desperate attempt
to lay it waste. In eight different
lodging-house- located at widely separ
ated parts of the city fires sprang up
almost at the same moment. They
were:

Occidental hotel. First and Morrison.
Lafayette house, Third and Burn- -

side.
Central lodging-hous- e, Second and

Burnsido.
BurliDgton house, 451 .Third street.
.Columbia hotel, First and Clay.
American Exchange. Front nd Jef--

ers i.
Revere house, First and Madison.
Cosmopolitan house, 51 North Third.
What malign purpose actuated the

incendiary is uot revealed. That he
did not succeed in carrying it into ex-

ecution is no fault of his, for he- - laid
hLs pi ins with skill and consumm ate-- .

desijrn, and sprung the mines he - had
set with a rapidity that is amazing.

The workings of the unknown man
were identical in each bouse, with one
exception, a,nd in each ease be . Is de-

scribed with almost exact similarity,
establishing beyond question that but
one person is at the base of the whole.
He went first to engage his rooms be
tween 3 and op. M, and, . where seen
later, disappeared from the house a
short time prior to the commencement
of the fire.. In two or three instances
he was seen to carry into the room en-

gaged a bottle, which contained the
kerosene used to ignito the building.
At the last room engaged, judgingthe
order by the time he appeared there,
be left two of the bottles used, both
filled with kerosene. At one or two
places a candle device, by which he
was enabled to make a time fuse, . was
found.

He paid for his rooms in each case.
usually demanding a backroom, and
selecting wherever possible a place on
the top floor and removed from other
roomers.

APPALLING! DISASTER.

Tornado lu the Philippines Swept Thon
anda to Death.

San Francisco, Nov. 27. The ty
phoon .which swept' over the Philip
pine islands, October 6, caused one of
the worst disasters reported from .the
southern ocean in many years, if not
In the history ef that Fection of the
world.

The steamer Gaelic, from the Orient,
today brought letters and papers which
contain accounts of the ravages of the
tidal wave and wind. Whole towns
were swept or blown away. Fully 500
Europeans were killed, and it is es
timated that 6000 natives perished.

The storm first struck the island at
athe Bay of Santa Paula, in the province

of Samar. It devastated tne entire
southern portion of the island.

On the 12tb, a hurricane reached
Leyte, and struck the oapital, Taoio-ba- n,

with great fury. In less than half
an hour the town was a mass of ruins
The natives were panic-stricke- n. Four
hundred of them were buried beneath
the debris of wrecked, buildings, and
120 corpses of Europeans were re
covered from the ruins when the native of
authorities instituted a search for the
dead. ' '

u

SITUATION AT KLONDIKE.'

Famine In Dawson City and Other Points
Inevitable.

Seattle, Wash., Nov.
men arrived here, yesterday on the

City of Seattle,' direct, from Dawson
City. They were divided into two
parties, the last of which left Dawson
City October' 16. The ..various

' mem
bars of the party are reported to havo
brought out gold and drafts to the ag
gregate amount of $50,000.

ofAll tell stories of a food shortage in
Dawson that is almost a famine. The
last person to leave Dawson was Jack
Dal ton. When Dal ton left the steam
ers Alice and Bella had reached there, he
loaded light. It is said that the Bella's
cargo consisted of whisky and billiard
balls. She brought . no provisions of

The Canadian mounted police char
tered ' the ' Bella and gave all who to
wished free passage to Fort Yukon.
The Bella is reported to have left
about October 12, with 200 men.

When the party left Dawson nothing
the line of food could be purchased

there, except sugar, baking powder
and a little dried fruit, and every res
taurant in the town had closed.

Thomas Magee, eiv, the well-know- n

oiSan Francisco capitauast, ivas a
graphic aocountof the perils and hard-

ships encountered by his party in con.
ing out by way of the Dalton trail to
Chilcat. Jack Dalton, one of the best
known characters of the Klondike, pi tne
loted the party through, and it was
probably due to his guidance that the is
trip was safely accomplished. Two
horses perished of starvation on the
way, and the men 01 tne party nad
several cloce calls from suffering a sim-

ilar fate, arriving at Dalton's various
caches along the route in the nick

time.

FLAN OF THE NEW PREXIEft.

Von Frankenthnra Hopes to Pacify
the Austrian.y

Vienna, Nov. 29. It is stated here the
as soon as the new cabinet is

formed Baron TO.n Gutsch von Frank '

enthurn, the former minister of public- -

instruction and ecclesiastical affairs
who has been entrusted with the task
of forming the new ministry, will enter
into negotiations with the leaders
Germans and Czechs with a view to
bringing about a modification of or
dinances making the Czech language

with the German. It is
this ordinance that has caused the
riotous scenes in the reichsrath, which
in turn caused amon? the populace
ferment bordering upon revolution in
consequence of which the Badeci min
istry resigned.

Welshed 6O0 Pound.
San Francisco. Nov. 20. Mrs

Theresa Cardosa, a well-know- n resi-

dent of ths city, who died on Saturday
was buried yesterday In the Italian
cemetery. She weighed over 600

pcunas, and the undertakers had to
break down the Stairs of ber late rei
Ujice in order to lower the body into
the hall. A special casket bound with
iron was constructed for the remains,
and as it was too large for' a hearse it
was taken to the cemetery in a heavy
express wagon.

Mrs. Cardoza has been married
twice, and leaves five children," the
youngest beiDg 18 months, old.

Millhjud Drowned.
Empire City, Or. 27. K..W.

Getty, of this place, returned this even
ing, bringing news of the "drowning of
Henry Gahlgren, a millhand in the
employ of e Gardner Mill C'rananv.
Gahlgren left Gardiner last Monday la

smaii - Doat witn tne- intention oi
going to the scene of the wrecked
steamer Truckee. Nothing, has since
been seen or heard of him. Yesterday
a piece of an oar was found and identi- -
ned as part of one belonolng to him.
Gahlgren was a member of the A. O.
U. W. lodge of Gardiner.

German Ambassador ReeeiTod.
Washington. Nov. 29 Baron Hol- -

ledon, the recently appointed German
ambassador, presented his credentials
to President McKinley today.

THE IRON LIFE-BOA- T.

Trials of Joseph Franels In Trying; to Per
feet the Llfe-Savln- a; Appliance.

But such work as this, successful at
was only what we might call

amusement there was far more serious
work to perform. From 1830 to 1840 the
young man was spending all his spare
time and money at work upon a boat
which should not only save lives but
which could not be crushed on the rocks
when the waves were hurling them
selves thoreward. His cork-line- d boat
were successful, and were giving him
a world-wid- e fame as an inventor and
philanthropist ; but he felt that unless
he could inveut a boat of some other ma
terial than wood his object was but half
attained.

He resolved to try iron. Those of his
friends who knew of this step looked
upon him as many an inventor is
looked upon in our own day as little
less than a lunatic. Iron far a boat?
Why, it would take such a vast amount
of wood to float the iron that it would
be impossible to propel the boat to
say r.ot!iin; cf having it breast the
v.f.vcs of a furious gale and go out
tUroc-- h tne storm to a wrecked ship!
The Idea, they said, was simply prepos
terous.- - The young man acknowledged
tbo apparent force of the argument,
out he believed there was a way out of
the diiliculty. He started in. the path
alone. He found many cruel and

difficulties in the woy, but
he bravely rart all trouble, and he nobly
n:air.ta:ncd Iiii m.Tii purpose, and won
El last n magnificent victory, not only
for hansel f, but for all mankind.

In h'.a later years Mr. Francis loved
to tell of the trials of that critical time.
Amid his lr.ter honors he never forgot
(he days v. hcn at one moment he seemed
so near to eucccss end nt another so
near to the saddest of failures.

It was now the year 1841. He had
taken bis fumily for he was married
to a country place where he could live
more cheaply than in the city He hod
the use of a room in a house on Anthony
street, in Ihecityof Xcw York, in which
to carry ou the work of his inventions,
by the favor of Myndert Vnn Shoick,

gentleman who was much interested
in the outcome of the matter. Here,
shut in from all the world, in sore, pov-
erty, lie worked for 12 months, a long,
discounting, weary year. The end to
be gained was to make iron float on
water, something which his best friends
thouprht the dream of a lunatic. Day
by clay and night by night he worked
eeosclcsHly. He denied himself all lux-
uries, nil comforts. He met with failure
after failure.

He fouud himself one day at the close
the year reduced to actual want and

his object not attained.; . He hnd but a
pittance in his pocket.. ..He was hun-
gry, but he needed one more piece of
iron to make one last supreme effort.
He went out to a junk shop with his
last 25 cents. He bought his piece of
iron for 13 cents. With the restof the
money he bought bread and molasses.
All that night he worked. In the mora- -

ir" ne lounu that tne rata had stolen
piece of bread which he saved for

bis breakfast, but .the labor of the night
had brought victory.- - He had solved
the problem! He had conquered in the
fiercest battle of his life. He had
achieved the success he sought, and this
victory meant the saving of the lives

many thousands of his. fellow-me- n.

The corrugation of iron, forming
ridges in lines along the sides of the
boat, had been invented. By this he
was enabled to make the iron float, for -

could .bend it and shape it to the
curved form' of a boat, and the bend-ing- s

or ridges in the sides took the place
all stays; supports, ribs and timbers,,

furnishing in; themselves the fcupport
and strength... while nothing was added

the weieht. The metal was r"t
under great pressure to do this, but it
stayed in place, and the victory was
won. W. S. Ilarwood, in St. Nicholas.

EXPLOSION BY MUSIC.
vioration or o string of Has Viol Bar

i.iuuca junior) or nitrogen.
One of the most dancrerons of nil

plosives is a black powder callrl irwli,i
nitrogen. i,en it is drv the rHo-i- .

CM toucn wm oiten cause it to explode
m jjrea 1 violence.
inero appears to bo a certain rate of

viorauon wnicn the compound . cannot
resist. In experiments to determine

cause 01 its excessive explosiveness
some damp iodide of nitmmn A
ruuoeu on me strings of a bass viol. Itknowi, says Youth's Companion,
that the strings of such an instnimom
will vibrate when those of a similar in-
strument, having an equal tension, areplayed upon. Sight

In this case after the
become thoroughly dry upon thestrings, another bass viol was brought
near, and strings were sounded. At acertain note the iodide on t.riA T,NA- -

D.
pared instrument exploded. Ed

xtwasiound that the exnWl
curred only whsn a rate of vibration ofsixty per second was communicated toprepared strings. Vibratioa of thestring caused an emlwinn
hat of the E string had no effect, jays.

Royal snakes the food pars, ' ?
whole te aad del Idem,
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THE CINEtfAT(RAWi!

A. Wonderful Invention la the Line
' of Photography. ;

It Reproduces Moving. Objects and --the'
Flay of the . Human Featnrea

with' 8tart Una; Faithfulness
to Life.

The vogueof "the moving-photograph-

became pronounced, nnd thousands who
had hitherto kept onvay from variety -
thp-ifor- prnnnpH 'i.hA tinnrm af thoart
places of amusement to behold the new- - '

est scientific achievement. Straight- - '

v J vvuu iivaa uv w siiavuiubW --w v fout, and the curiosity to witness tnt
vitascope and cinematograpne pictures

i

grew apace. There are tw dozen 01 Jthese mechanical reproductive lnvea-- I
tions notw, and the returBSarenrt-aJ- l l
by a good. deal. Among the best known ; 1

are the cinema tographe, the vitascope, ,

the phantoscope, the kineoptikotf, th-- .

animatographe and Ue eidploscope.
The secret of all these contrivariors ia '

photography. It. --is Jtot unnatural.
therefore, that the ines who fcave eu
ceeded best should be photograph
The liumieres, who gave the cine
grophe" to the world, hit upon '

covery two years ago, ar
they havebeen reaping a golden
There is no need to thrash over tlj 7 DTT.
straw- - about priority of invention, and
it matters little whether Lumiere or
Edison was first in the field. : The last
a i ii t i e 0 . 1 . .incjvcuiuutu aj umitrre oc ouua nave ac-

quired aworld-wid- e reputation through '
;

the cinematograpne. The cinemato- - )

graphe has recently,' by special invit- - '
tion, been privately exhibited before
Emperor Francis. Joseph and the im- -
penal court in Vienna, at the Elysee in
Paris, before President Faure, his
family and official household," and al
before the various" courtsof Europe.
' About 12 years ago the beads" of this

"firm 'were almost unknown, even In
their'own city of Lyonev France. But
from a email business they have, by-the-

inventive skill and progressive , .
methods, advanced until they ';: now '
stand amonir the leodinir houses in the .

world. In their works they mada the .

highest class of supplies and scieatifla iappliances used in photography. "Dtp
flnnnniftl Bimr-M- ifii,ltinc f 'hi' '

skill and enterprise is, perhaps,' best ''! "7,
shown by saying that they now em-pl- oy

hundreds of handstand that their .4
stock commands 500 per cent-- premiuiri

renresentinir nesrl v S4.000.000. f Tr -

The foundation of the Luroieres' for-- r
tune and the explanation of the superi- -

ority of the cinematograpbe rest in the,
accidental discovery of a composition
that produced peculiarly sensitive
plates. This composition has been
kept a secret, but .it proved so much
better than all others that they trove up '

photography and devoted their entire
attention to the manufacture of sensi
tive plates. Subsequently experiments
led to the invention of a toy cinemato- -
graphe, which they perfected sbout.
two years ago. Then they realized tbo
possibilities of the machine and gave
the first public exhibition in Lyons,
France, December .

. ..

The cinematogTaphe 'consists of a
small box about eight by ten by four
inches, and the entire mechanism is a
series of reels upon which the Jons
band of sensitive film is wound rapidly
behind a Bet of five magnifvinir lenses.

HOOD BIYEK
...
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TlIfLCTT & GALLIGAIY.
y' vi .' raorBisrOBS.

First-Clas- s. .Nursery Stock- -

. .... Specially.
Sole proprietors of 'Yakima Apple.

Sen for Catalogue and ask for Prices

.a. mm m w 1

The first of American Newspapers,, :

Chakles A. Dana, Editor ' . ;

The American Constitution, ' "The American Idea,
The American Spirit .

These first, last, and all the time,
.. forever. --- -

Dally, by mail.:. ...... ... .16.00 a year .r .
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

"v

' '"'. ;..

Th Sunday Sun I
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper I

In the world. '." . t- -

By mail, $2 a year. 6c copr'1',"

S. BCBCICCK. H. M. BiAtr, "
President CaaUes.

First National Bank
TH DALLES. ORECCW

General Banting Easiness Transacted.
Deposits received subJeetCts sight draft or

cheek. it.'

!

s

r(
A

Collections made and proceeds promptly raw":'
mitted on day oi ooUeetloa. "

and telegraphic erehamre told on New
' .

xora, baa Fnneisoo and Portland.. ..."
IHKKCTORSt

P. Thompson. Jno. S. ScbenckM, Williams, Geo. A. Lies.
Beall.

Wanteit--An WaoMut thinIdea of eoaua ajmpto
taint topatratrwTJOfwn.'JK. 5
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